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twise as much under as above ground. Oft men
came into the world [and] Brin see them so very little
creatures and yet so cunning and so far exceeding
him that hee was much troubled thereat, and went
into the Tartarian Mountains ami there betwixt
2 great hills lay downe and dyed and was covered with
snow. The hills arc called Brin hills after his name*
The   Hindoos,   have   this   Fiction   of   him   (viz?**),
That one  time  this   Cunta  and   her   5   Scmns   were
travelling together, and at length  coming to a great
River which they could not leap over, they met with
a great Alligator, who understanding that they could
not get over, told them that if they would give him
one of them hec would carry over the rest, to which
they agreed, but quarrelled amongst themselves which
it should  bee,   every  one   being  dcsircous   to  eleare
himselfe.    At  last   it   was   voted   that   the   Alligator
should  have   Brin,   the  youngest   of them*     So  the
Alligator carrieth Cunta and her 4 eldest sonncs over*
and coming to Brin,  hec eat him at one mouthfulL
But Brin,  when   hee   was   in   the   Alligators   mouth,
having a  great  peccc  of Iron   in   his  hand,  grated
against and  cut  the  Alligators   belly  within,   which
made the Alligator cry, and bid him come out againe;
and Brin asked him which way.     The Alligator told
him at his back side, at which  Brin was so angry
that hee came out at his mouth, and as hec came, cut
out the Alligators Tongue for that affront and carryed
it away with him.     Ever since which time Alligators
have had no tongues nor could speake.    Also after
Brin came out, hee got upon the Alligators back and
puld of the Skin from thence and from his sides, which
before was Scaly and extraordinary hard.93

